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‘THE DUDE’ BACK 
FOR WRESTLING 
WARS IN ARMORY

Mentor Blake Kibitzes JUNIORS OFF TO
Will List for Football Z '¡¡"X
Preferences for Weeki G“PflSS BATTLE

Scouts of Area Ready 
Plans for Nationwide 
Rollcall for Members

Friday and Saturday!
QOWBOY DUDE CHICK, former 
v Wyoming cattle rancher and 
ex-junior heavyweight wrestling 
champion of the world, conies 
back to Medford armory next 
Monday night after an absence of 
several months during which time 
he has been campaigning in the 
southwest. Promoter Mack Lillard 
has lined up Mr. X, hooded mys
tery man, to provide Opposition for 
Chick.

Last Monday Mr. X made his 
bow to Medford fans and wasn't 
accepted wholeheartedly due to 
his unorthodox maneuvers. How
ever, if he tries too much rough 
stuff on Chick, he is liable to find 
himself hoisted upon the cowboy's 
shoulders for the famous Chick 
lariat spin.

George (Wildcat) Wilson, con
queror of Mike Nazarian on the 
last card, faces Balk Estes in the 
middle fracas. Estes showed signs 
of dirty work against Whitey 
Wahlberg a week ago but after 
what happened to Nazarian 
warning for the Oklahoman 
turn villain with Wilson.

Otis Clingman, veteran 
mat star, conies back to southern 
Oregon after a few weeks’ ab
sence and tackles Taro Ito in the 
opener which will go to the mat 
at 8:30 p. m.

----------•------------
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writer | (hey travel to Grants Pass tonight 
to meet the Grants Pass Frvah 
under the lights at 7:45 and enter
tain the same team here next 
Wednesday night, Oct. 16.

Coach A) Simpson feels that his 
boys have a good chance of win
ning both games if they play hard 
and use the valuable experience 
gained against Medford here 
week. Simpson adds that all 
boys are in good condition 
there are no injuries.

The line is weak at tackle 
guard positions but the mentor has 
ho|MM of ironing out the««' difficul
ties shortly. At present McElfresh 
and Griffith are the club's out
standing players but all the squad 
is fighting hard and Simpson says 
they will be an organization of 
which the town may be proud be
fore the season is over.

The starting lineup for tonight's 
game will be McElireah at left 
end; Gunter, left tackle; Deianian, 
left guard; Barker at center; 
Croft, right guard; Gettling, right 
tackle, and Kerr at right end. In 
the backfield will be Arant at 
quarterback. Griffith at left half, 
Hoss at right half, and Words
worth, fullback.

The lineup for the game here 
will b<* practically the -name, said 
Simpson, barring injuries tonight 

Little Jamie Moseley, last sea
son regular, has b«***n shifted down 
to the second string of tonight's 
tilt but has a good chance to re
gain his first team berth with 
some hard work in practice ses
sions He shows prospects of being 
one of the squad's best ball car
riers If he snaps out of his preaent 
lull.

SUN« MON «TUE

The sixth grade children are 
bringing different kinds of rocks 
for the class museum. A commit
tee is reading about the rocks and 
will tell the class about them 
There 
brary 
rocks.
queer

The
studying mammals so they enjoy
ed modeling them in clay in their 
art period on Tuesday, Oct. 8.

Monday, Oct. 7. Eugene Ritsing- 
er returned to the fifth grade in 
room 6. He had been attending 
the St. Marys school in Eugene. 
The pupils were glad to have him 
return.

The sixth grade has two new 
student teachers Mrs. Bushnell is 
teaching spelling, writing and sci
ence. Mr Carothers teaches arith
metic.

The 
school 
Their
Thomas from Ashland and Tommy 
Hensler of Phoenix. Miss Thomas 
will teach arithmetic and physical 
education, and Mr. Hensler will 
teach penmanship and social 
studies.

himself by kidding th«* writer 
about last week's list of winners; ■ 
of which four out of 10 were 
wrong.

"If 1 couldn't do better than that 
I wouldn't have the nerve to take 
my pay as a football prognostica
tor." said Blake. The big blonde 
ex-Willamette university star went 
to gr«*at lengths to boast hiniseif 
as a picker of football games and 
after taking it for better than an, 
hour, the writer shoved a pencil 
and national football schedule 
book at the Grizzly coach and told 
him to make his seh’ctlons for the 
week. They follow:

Blake admitted that Klamath 
Falls has a good team but said he 
figured his deception taught the 
Grizzlies would carry them to a 
win over Klamath Falls here to- 
ntght

Medford'» undefeated record will 
continue tonight when they meet 
Eureka on the Tiger turf.

Grants Pass travels to Marsh-1 
field tomorrow and will win, ac
cording to Blake.

At Multnomah stadium in Port
land. Washington is a cinch to, 
take Oregon on Saturday.

Washington State is too strong 
for California in the Saturday 
game at Berkeley.

Blake didn't want to pick the 
Gonzaga-Idaho game at Moscow 
tomorrow because it will be a 
tough one, but upon the scribe's 
insistence, he took Idaho.

Oregon State will host Portland 
tomorrow and is figured as a snap 
to trim the Pilots.

Santa Clara s Broncos will romp 
to a win over Stanford at Palo 
Alto on the 12th, thinks Blake.

Texas A&M will continue their 
bid for Rose Bowl recognition by 
taking the measure of UCLA at 
Los Angeles on Saturday.

Blake scanned the national 
schedule book from cover to cover 
looking for an easy game for his 
10th choice and finally came upon 
the Texas-Tech-Montana mix. 
"Ah.” said the coach, "at last an 
easy one. Til take Texas Tech." |

I
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Game« Last Week
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People You Know!
• Mrs T F Gorman left Tuesday 
for her home in San Francisco fol
lowing a visit here with friends 
and relatives.

fourth grade of Lincoln 
has two student teachers, 
names are Miss Betty

Grants Pass 6
Lassen JC 18 

7.
Games Tonight

Klamath Falls at Ashland
Ashland Junior high at Grants 

Pass Frosh
Eureka at Medford.
Grants Pass at Marshfield.

----------- •------------
• Subscribe for The Miner today.

• Mr and Mrs. Haul Hess are the 
parents of a daughter, bom Wed
nesday at the Community hospital.
• Robert Dodge made a business 
trip to Portland this week.
• Mr. and Mrs. James Noble are 
the parents of a son, bom Tues- 
day.
• Mrs F. W. Edsall left early in 
the week for Napa. Calif., follow
ing a visit here with relatives and 
friends.

Jean, Jean bought a machine,

A nifty looker, bright and clean;

A dollar dow n and a dollar a week,

• WED & THUR •
MID-WEEK 
SPECIAL!

MufclSC
Kiddies a Dime!

Edward G. Robinson

“THE MAGIC 
BULLET”

-------- Flu«---------

“CURTAIN CALL”

A regular bargain—or, so to speak

He paid and paid till he paid for it;

But his poor wife, she sure got bit!

Every washday a laundry maid

And HER final installment never paid.

Let Ashland Laundry Service get 

you out of the treadmill on washdays 

—you’ll live longer and enjoy life

more.

ASHLAND LAUNDRY CO.
PHONE 7771 «1 WATER STREET

“For the ideal washday,
Just call, .
That’s all.’’

WHAT CAUSED THIS?
... FAULTY BRAKES!
But this driver was fortunate... 
he didn’t lose hi« life! Why take 
such chance« whin YOU drive? 
I>et uh check the brake« today 
on our Weaver Safety Lune and 
adjust them correctly!

One stop on the Lans and 
you SEE the adjustment of 
each of your four brake« . . . 
al«o check your wheel align
ment instantly, accurately!

CLYDE CATON’S 
JUNCTION GARAGE

.Siskiyou Boulevard at Indiana 
PHONE 5811

• BODY & MOTOR REPAIRS

• Mr and Mrs. Bill Jungwirth of 
Klamath Falls visited here Mon
day with relatives and friends.
• Mr and Mrs Headrick Baugh
man of Klamath Falls visited here 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Clint Baughman.
• Mr. and Mrs C. F. Hogue of 
Diamond Lake visited here Wed
nesday with Mr and Mrs Taylor 
Williams.

------------•-----------
BRIIM.E NEAR COMPLETE
The new bridge over Bear creek 

at the foot of Mountain avenue Is 
near completion, city officials said 
this week. The bridge replaces 
one washed out during 
spring's high waters.

----------- •------------
CARL HERE THIS WEEK

William M Carl. "Farmer Bill 
from Applegate.” was in Ashland 
this week in interests of his candi
dacy as democratic nominee for 
the state legislature from Jackson 
county.

-------•------------
• Subscribe for The Miner today.

last

Boy Scouts ami their lrudeis 
throughout the entire (.'rater Lake 
Area council, consisting of Jose
phine. Jackson and Siskiyou coun
ties, are busy organizing them
selves and getting ready for a 
nationwide Inventory and roll call 
of all scout unit« to take place in 
November, according to Cole 
Holmes of M.<ir<>i.i chairman of 
a special committee cooperating 
with Die national organization on 
plans

Scouting, according to Dr 
James E. West, chief scout execu
tive. now is embarking on an in
tensive program in an effort "to 
make as substantial contribution 
as is humanly ¡»osaible to furl In t 
strengthen and invigorate our de
mocracy". The progrum of action, 
according to lzirry Schade, coun
cil president, and (‘oh- Holmes, 
roll call chairman, involves the 
strengthening of every individual 
troop, cub ]>ack and senior scout
ing unit in preparation for what
ever service opportunities lie 
ahead. New grou|M will tx> organ- 
ized, enabling more boys to be
come scouts and thus increasing 
the number of those trained for 
service Every troop and ¡»ack has 
been asked to sign a "pierige of 
cooperation" which involves defi
nite concrete steps for better pre
paring this organization.

Flach troop pleitges to do eight 
different things just as quickly as 
¡Mtssible First they agree to par
ticipate in a nationwide "roll call" 
which will take place in this scout 
council between Nov. 3 and 17. 
Each unit will during that week be 
visited and inspected by a scout 
official Thia will be a thorough 
check on all the activities of the 
troop. Second, each unit, through 
its «¡»onsoring committee agrees to 
do its best to secure sufficient and 
adequate leadership of the troop 
This will involve the recruiting of 
some new scoutmasters and a 
number <rf assistants Third, they 
agree to organize an emergency 
service corps of specially trained 
oMMF boys, if they have in th<-n 
membership a sufficient number Oi 
scouts over 15 years of age | 
Fourth, they agree to increase 
their membership by Dec. 31. > 
reaching the objective of a full 
troop if possible Fifth, they agree 
to see to it that at least one leader 
in each troop has had the Isortc 
training in the "Elements of Scout 
IxMidcrship" necessary for effect
ive work Sixth, they agree to sti
mulate their camping program 
during the fall and winter months 
so that every scout can gain from 
actual outdoor experience, those 
value« necessary to a well rounded 
troop Seventh, they agree to de
velop before the roll call n troop 
plan for mobilization which can 
be used in the event of any need tn 
their communities Special plans 
for practice mobilizations will be 
developed during the winter 
Eighth, they agree to re-empha
size the value of the scout uniform 
and see that every ¡»»Mlblr scout 
and cub is in uniform.

The scout leaders serving on the 
roll call committee and making . 
the actual personal inspections all 
over the three counties of the I 
council are: Cole Holmes, J. A. 
McDougall and J. K. Hoey of Med
ford; Paul Peterson of Gold Hill; 
K. M. C. Neill and Vemon Trimble 
of Grants Pass. Frank Van Dyke 
and Leighton Blake of Ashland. 
B C. Elliott and L. V. Meek of 
Yreka; Fred Jones of Hornbrook; 
V. L. Richardson ot Dunsmuir, and 
Holly Miller of McCloud.-------> -
• Subscribe for The Miner today

• WANT ADS •

Friday, Saturday

“YOU’RE NOT 
SO TOUGH

with

The Dead End 
Kids

-also

“PIONEERS OF 
THE WEST”

with

The Three 
Mesquiteera

11

Also News and 
“The Shadow”

Sunday, Monday 
and Tuesday

“ROYS FROM 
SYRACUSE”

with 

Martha Raye 
Allan Jones

Wednesday and 
Thursday

Everyone 10c

AT 8:30 EVERY 
MONDAY NIGHT

3 ALI^STAR MAIN EVENTS

Medford Armory
For Reservations

Phone Brown’s, Medford 101

I

HOW'S 
YOUR 

BREATH 
TODAYJ

FOR RENT Small empty store 
building in Talent, cheap.’ In
quire at Talent Variety store. 

(42p) J

BARGAIN—10 acres In alfalfa 
and cultivation; springs, creek, 
buildings, excellent road; school 
bus; electricity; good soil; wood 
timber. Easy terms. Total only 
12250. Miller ReaRy Co. 43p

FOR SALE New and used desks, 
filing cabinets, swivel chairs and I 
safes. Medford Office Equip
ment Co., 32 North Grape street, 
Medford. (48tf)

You may be guilty of halitosis (bad 
breath) this very minute, and yet be 
• »nnti/nro r*f it 'Thnt*« in«tdimi«l thintf 
about this offensive condition, so fre
quently due to food fermentation in 
the mouth.

You yourself may not recognize it 
. . . but everyone you come in contact 
<vith does.

Listerine Antiseptic halts such fer
mentation, said by some authorities to 
be a major cause of mouth odors, and 
overcomes the odors themselves. So why 
risk annoying and offending others? Why 
hurt vourself socially and in business?

It Is so easy to guard against offend
ing by gargling with Listerine, the 
safe antiseptic. Your breath becomes 
sweeter and more agreeable. If you 
value your job and your friends, use 
Listerine Antiseptic regularly. Lambert 
Pharmacal Company, St. Louis, Mo,

LISTEBINE
-HALITOSIS

(BAD BBXATB)

IS YOUR PRESENT LIFE 
INSURANCE ADEQUATE?

Hee 

STEVEN R. 
SCHUERMAH

PHONE 4721•
METROPOLITAN IJFE 

INSURANCE CO.


